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Weekend Games

Thia weekend four eleven man
football squads from Douglas
county will be running up againstsome of the roughest competition
to date.

The Roseburg Indiana go to Med-for- d

Friday lor their first game
away from home. They will face
a squad that has the edge in both
weight and experience.

The younger Rcucburg high
school team, Norm West'a Jayvees,
will meet another tough one in
Marshfield, Saturday afternoon on
Finlay field. Kickoff time is 2 p.m.

Todds Increase
Bowling Lead

The Todd Builders increased
their lead in the Commercial lea-

gue by outbowling Sig Fetts last
night at the Roseburg Bowling
alley.

Tbey now bold It points, two
more than Coen Supply and D and
L stationers, the runnerups. They
have won 11 games while losing
only 4.

L. Tyler bowled a 210 game for
the leaders for the best individual
game. Lent Bitner was high aeries
scoror with 580. Bitner plsys for
Wayne's Shoe Store.

Commercial League Standings

OFMRID CONTRACT?
SEATTLE UP) Paul Rich-

ards as manager of the Chicago
White Sox? It's almost set, a
Seattle newsoaoer said today.

The newspaper
said it had learned from an

"unquestioned midwestern
source" that the Seattle manager
had been offered a one-ye- con-
tract to pilo. the American league
club next

Richards, however, is reportedly
holding out for a two-ye- pact

The French engineer Lenoir built
the first known

engine automobile.

OSC oesrers Reserve
Cars To California Game

Special cars are being set aside
on the new Shasta Daylight triin
for a large party of Oregon State
boosters who plan to attend tha

game in Berkeley.
Oct. 21.

The party will leave Thursday
morning from Portland picking up
passengers al key citiea en route,
and will return Sunday evening.

The first U. S.
automobile patent was granted

in 1895 to George B. SekJen.

FOOLISH??
Irrigation Equipment

This does tound foolish, but if you arc planning to hove
en Irrigation Outfit, you would bo wito to invest NOW,

Anotkar cor of aluminum pipa coming in.
Sea tha Naw Ghaen Couplar befora you buy.

Pacific & Fairbanks Mors pumps
Wisconsin Engines

BUY WHERE YOU SHARE INI THE SAVINGS

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau Exchange
ROSEBURG, OREiiON

Phona 98
Located' W. Washington St. and S.P.R.R. Tracks
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The locals have two wins against
Myrtle Point and North Bend
against a single loss to Sprintfield.
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SOCE Girds For
First League Foe

The lights o on at Waller Phil-

lips field, Ashland, Ore. Saturday
night, Oct. T, (or the first Far
Western conference grid battle ot
the ISM) season. The ( p.m. kick-o- ff

will pit Al Simpson's Southern
Oregon College Red Raiders
against Joe Verdurci's San .Fran-
cisco State college Golden Gaters.

The two teams tied last
year with S. F. State erasing a

deficit with eight minutes
to go and tallying 21 points to
tain a tie.

Coach Joe Verdure! of S. T. State
will field what he considers the
best conditioned team in his coach-
ing career. The Gaters have a one
win, no loss record to date.

On the other hand, the Raiders
are having one of their poorest
seasons so far. Playinjt three
gamea on the road in eight days,
they dropped two and won one.
They lost to Lewis and Clark ,

Sept. 23. came from behind to win
from Oregon Tech, and suf-
fered one of their worst defeats
in history to Oregon College of
Education, .

This week the Raiders are ex-

pected to sharpen up their pass
defense and concentrate on mis-

takes that resulted in OCE touch-
downs last week.

Al Simpson will probably have
the same bacltfield starters. Harry
Kanna40 will open at quarter,

M surer at left half, John
Barger at right half and Jerry
Leslie at fullback.

Todd Bldg 11
Coen Supply
O and L ....
Voncalla ...

Lockwood
Cal Pac ..
Drive-I- ...

Drain will be tested again, Fri-

day on their home field when they
run up against a strong Willa-
mette aggregation. The Warriors
have three wins to a single loss.

Myrtle Creek will be pointing
for their first win of the season
when they meet Illinois Valley
Saturday in their first home game.
The Vikings will have to outdo
themselves to win, however, be-
cause Illinois Valley blotted Suther-li- n

last weekend with a 10-- wi n

Crystallite
Melo Maid ...
Waynes
Sig Fetts
M and H -
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STORE HOURS

8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Open Evenings

NO PARKINS PROIUMS
If we don't have It, wall get It.

Douglas Hardware Co.
0 S. Stephen Phone T44--J

4 11
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Roseburg Band To Play
At Oregon-Montan- a Tilt

UNIVERSITY OK OREGON, Eu-

geneSeventeen Oregon high
school bands will participate in the
Band Day program Saturday, Oct.
7, on Hayward Field.

The bands will combine into one

PITCHING WOO "die Ford
Embracea his childhood sweet-hear- t.

Joan Foran Wedding
bells will ring with the close of
the World Series unless young
Ford's draft status changes .their
plana. The Yankees'

pitching phenomenon has not
the slightest doubt that he will

pitch in the Series.

Suit Demands Moniy
For Labor Performed

H. A. Hatley has filed a suit in
circuit court for recovery of
S1.9.S6.50 against H. W. Hatley and
D. K. Baird, doing business as the
Hatley Lumber Co,

According to the complaint, the
money ia due for labor performed
by the plaintiff for the defendants.large organization during the htr.

time of the Oregon-Montan- a foot
ball game to entertain the -

talors. A parade of bands into theOIL HEATING stadium will precede the game,
starting at 12:30 p.m., aa hour
before game time.

The first Lenoir car, built 1 n
1883, had a motor.

The first French Lenoir automo-
bile traveled six miles in 90 min-

utes, remarkable in 1863.

Windmills became common I n
Germany and Holland before the

7VIBands from the following high
schools w la take part in the nrot!- -

EQUIPMENT BLINDLY

Sea the tent clonal Spark demonstration, and

sake Of prove thai Spark U tha heater beat tutted to jur
ram: Canby Union, Jefferson and
Franklin of Portland, rorest Grove. There's m bettei besitsn ! MCoquille, Amity, Oregon City,
Sweet Home, Eugene, Koseburg,
McKenzle, Springfield, Silverton,
llillsboro, Bandon, Grants Pass,
Junction City.

need, we will be pleased to
demonstrate these Spark Oil
Heaters to you without obliga-
tion. You owe it to yourself to
make this test befora you buy. ill MmTRAILER

AXLES

Two Northwtst Golfers
Remain In Tournament

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif OPl

Two Pacific Northwesterners and
a Texan must survive two m hole
rounds over treacherous Pebble
Berch course today to remain in
the fight for the California State
Amateur Golf championship.

Four other Northwesterners were
dumped in yesterday's second
round.

Biggest upset was the Z and 1

victory of Bill C'olm Jr., Bakers-fiel-

over former Walker Cup star
Harry Given of Seattle.

Bill Mawhinney, Canadian are
from Vancouver, strengthened his
title chances by eliminating Dick
Yost of Portland, Ore., 1 up. Gene
Littler. Seattle, won from J. W.
Ecklund of Madera, 1 up.

Other results included:
Bud McKinney, Dallas, defeated

Fletcher Jones, Los Angeles, 1 up.
Gene Andrews, Los Angeles, de-

feated Ray Weston, Spokane, 2 and
1.

Jerry Kroeckel. San Leandro. de.
feated George Harrington, M a

Ore.. 2 and 1.
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Priced From

84.20 00Standard
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DOYLE'S
Sales & Service
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Spark deluxe Oil Heater provide two kinds of beat
radiant and circulating. To warm your home properly and
avoid draft and cold floor, both are necessary. This is

only one of more than twenty user benefits that are built
into every deluxe Spark heater.r Lewis & Clark To Face

Linfield Saturday
08 Um Auoclsted PrtMl

1' -
j

UMPQUA VALLEY APPLIANCE
Imhtt-1- 20 W. Oak, Ph. 1 JllSutk.-li- n Ctntr.l I State, Ph. Jfll

TO DILIVfR MORI HORSlPOWtR

' AT TNI ClUTCH- -

CniM idling, prev. CKayrolet LeadnMSter

unqln oIIm( matt mr kernpewer thee
thai, ef the princleol steneerd eeulaped
cmv.nil.iMl trucks I. fair w.lgh data,
1 J.000 10 1 6,000 lbs. Grmt Vikl. Wtlgkt.

LEWIS Clark's Pioneers, pre-
season favorites to walk away with
the Northwest Conference cham-
pionship, will play their first league
game Saturday at McMinville

against the Linfield Wildcats.' At the same time Pacific, the
only other club which has missed
conference action to date, will be

tangling with the College of Idaho
Coyotes at Caldwell, Idaho.

So far the teams of the' circuit
have chaled up eight victories in
10 starts against
foe and have a chance to add twa
more to the list this week. Whi-
tman invades Universit yof British
Columbia for one tussle and the
other finds Willamette playing host
to Whitworth.
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FIRST FOR SAVINGS

ChevTl.t's valvs-ln-h- .naln., reaaeely
dapwidable power train, end con act lead
upe.it units auur. I.wnt cost par ta mile

and genuine economy la uplcMa.

r vrV 4v A. W Kk A m
TO DELIVER TOP PAYIOADS

lulll for tk. load and powered h the pull,
ChevrelM trucks ore edvonce-deiign- ht
cerry maiimum payleeds en every haul . , i
make the trip In a minimum ef road-tim- e.

We can't sfop these rainy
Fall days . . . but we can

make them more pleasant
with cheerful surroundings.

Painting is an easy way to

add pleasant warmth . . ,

Hew life and vigor ... to

kitchen, living room, bath

. . . any room in your house,

select today from our warm

Fall colors.
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AMLjlHXYf Chevrolet advance-desig- n trucks are the best buy ... , JJttOffe I "4 OT, J M fl f "nd ,,uek operators knew It. For the last eight censecu. wj & . nil! Li
s

K 'CJsaaXaVaWV1 "fTlrV7 five truck preducilen years, Chevrolet trucks hive led fiftf Ift .V
Tl M the fl.lolln sales ... are far ahead this? year-- as tha t2t ifl

BOYSEN TRU-KOT- E

FLAT WALL PAINT.

One coat covers solid over wall-

paper, kalsomine, stains. Dries in

one hour, leaves no paint odor.

Choose from 8 beautiful shades.

BOYSEN NU-LU- X

ENAMEL

A lasting finish of brilliant color
which is water-proo- f, acid proof
and alcohol proof. Easily ap-
plied. Dries quickly to brilliant

a gloss finish. Sixteen marvelous
colors, also blok, white and clear.

latest registration figures clearly show. Come' in and
let us give yeti the fads. 0Cheer up those rooms today with easy-to-ep-p-

BOYSEN paints. The results will amaze you.00 A complete selection of painting supplies it

q available at our store. Come in today.
C6evtDe? dcronce-Desig- n 7rvcA Feature? two cheat vaivmn-hia- o tiiGiNEs e thi power.
JIT CARBURETOR 0 DIAPHRAGM SPRING CLUTCH SYNCHRO-MIS- H TRANSMISSION O HYPOID REAR AXLES O DOURLI.
ARTICULATED MAKES O WIDI-RA- WHEELS 0 ADVANCE-DESIG- N STYLING O RALl-TY- STEERING N IODIES

ROSEBURG CABINETand SUPPLY
HANSEN MOTOR COMPANY

Phone 303440 North Jackson
Oak and Stephens Phone 444


